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the new universal service system dis-
cussed in part 54 of this chapter. 

(b) The expense adjustment will be 
computed on the basis of data for a pre-
ceding calendar year which may be up-
dated at the option of the carrier pur-
suant to § 36.612(a). 

(c) Until June 30, 2001, the annual 
amount of the total nationwide ex-
pense adjustment shall consist of the 
amounts calculated pursuant to § 54.309 
of this chapter and the amounts cal-
culated pursuant to this subpart F. The 
annual amount of the total nationwide 
loop cost expense adjustment cal-
culated pursuant to this subpart F 
shall not exceed the amount of the 
total loop cost expense adjustment for 
the immediately preceding calendar 
year, increased by a rate equal to the 
rate of increase in the total number of 
working loops during the calendar year 
preceding the July 31st filing. The 
total loop cost expense adjustment 
shall consist of the loop cost expense 
adjustments, including amounts cal-
culated pursuant to § 36.612(a) and 
§ 36.631. The rate of increase in total 
working loops shall be based upon the 
difference between the number of total 
working loops on December 31 of the 
calendar year preceding the July 31st 
filing and the number of total working 
loops on December 31 of the second cal-
endar year preceding that filing, both 
determined by the company’s submis-
sions pursuant to § 36.611. Beginning 
January 1, 2000, non-rural incumbent 
local exchange carriers and, eligible 
telecommunications carriers serving 
lines in the service area of non-rural 
incumbent local exchange carriers, 
shall only receive support pursuant to 
this subpart F to the extent that they 
qualify pursuant to § 54.311 of this chap-
ter for interim hold-harmless support. 
Support amounts calculated pursuant 
to this subpart F but not received due 
to the phase down of interim hold- 
harmless support or the receipt of for-
ward-looking support pursuant to 

§ 54.311 of this chapter shall not be re-
distributed to other carriers. 

[52 FR 17229, May 6, 1987, as amended at 56 
FR 27422, June 14, 1991; 58 FR 69242, Dec. 30, 
1993; 61 FR 34376, July 2, 1996; 62 FR 32947, 
June 17, 1997; 62 FR 40748, July 30, 1997; 63 FR 
2124, Jan. 13, 1998; 64 FR 30924, June 9, 1999; 64 
FR 67430, Dec. 1, 1999; 65 FR 78992, Dec. 18, 
2000; 66 FR 30085, June 5, 2001] 

§ 36.602 Calculation of non-rural car-
rier portion of nationwide loop cost 
expense adjustment. 

Effective July 1, 2001, for purposes of 
determining non-rural carrier interim 
hold-harmless support, pursuant to 
§ 54.311 of this chapter, the annual 
amount of the total nationwide loop 
cost expense adjustment calculated 
pursuant to this subpart F shall not ex-
ceed the amount of the total loop cost 
expense adjustment for the imme-
diately preceding calendar year, in-
creased by a rate equal to the rate of 
increase in the total number of work-
ing loops during the calendar year pre-
ceding the July 31st filing. The total 
loop cost expense adjustment shall con-
sist of the loop cost expense adjust-
ments, including amounts calculated 
pursuant to §§ 36.612(a) and 36.631. The 
rate of increase in total working loops 
shall be based upon the difference be-
tween the number of total working 
loops on December 31 of the calendar 
year preceding the July 31st filing and 
the number of total working loops on 
December 31 of the second calendar 
year preceding that filing, both deter-
mined by the company’s submissions 
pursuant to § 36.611. Non-rural incum-
bent local exchange carriers and eligi-
ble telecommunications carriers serv-
ing lines in the service area of non- 
rural incumbent local exchange car-
riers shall only receive support pursu-
ant to this subpart F to the extent that 
they qualify pursuant to § 54.311 of this 
chapter for interim hold-harmless sup-
port. Support amounts calculated pur-
suant to this subpart F but not re-
ceived due to the phase down of in-
terim hold-harmless support or the re-
ceipt of forward-looking support pursu-
ant to § 54.311 of this chapter shall not 
be redistributed to other carriers. 

[66 FR 30085, June 5, 2001] 
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